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ARTICLE

Selection of dipterocarp species for enrichment planting in a secondary
tropical rainforest

Widiyatnoa, Fanny Hidayatia, Suryo Hardiwinotoa, Sapto Indriokoa, Susilo Purnomob, Jatmokob, Naoki
Tanic and Mohammad Naiema

aFaculty of Forestry, Universitas Gadjah Mada, Yogyakarta, Indonesia; bPT Sari Bumi Kusuma, Central Kalimantan, Indonesia;
cForestry, Japan International Research Center for Agricultural Sciences Tsukuba, Ibaraki, Japan

ABSTRACT
The selection of species for enrichment planting that involves native species in a secondary
lowland dipterocarps forest as one of the tropical rainforest types should be conducted to
maintain the sustainable management of tropical rainforests. The research of species trial of
dipterocarp species was planted under a randomized complete block design with four repli-
cations. The following parameters were examined: survival rate, diameter breast height
(DBH), pilodyn penetration (PP), and stress wave velocity (SWV). The survival rate (F¼ 1.72;
p¼ 0.047), DBH (F¼ 6.67, p< 0.0001), and pilodyn penetration (F¼ 14.19; p< 0.001) signifi-
cantly differed at 12.5 years after planting. The survival rate of Shorea leprosula was the high-
est (85%) of all the species, and the survival rate of other species, namely, S. macrophylla, S.
ovalis, S. johorensis, S. scaberima, and S. parvifolia, was more than 70%. The best growth of
DBH parameter was observed in S. platyclados. The DBH growth of S. platyclados 12.5 years
after planting were 27.62 cm (mean annual diameter increment [MADI]¼ 2.2 cm/year).
The species whose growth in DBH was similar to those of S. platyclados were S. leprosula, S.
parvivolia, and S. ovalis. However, stress wave velocity (SWV) was not significantly different
among dipterocarp species (F¼ 1.26; p¼ 0.234). Pilodyn penetration (PP) was significantly
correlated with DBH (Pearson’s correlations ¼ 0.306; p< 0.001), whereas stress wave velocity
was not significantly correlated with DBH and PP (p> 0.05), and their Pearson’s correlations
were 0.043 and �0.012, respectively. These results suggested that each dipterocarp species
varied in terms of their growth and wood properties. Thus, choosing the species for enrich-
ment planting in secondary tropical rainforests depends on the characteristics of each spe-
cies and the desired final product of forest management.
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Introduction

Lowland dipterocarp forests as one of the tropical rain-
forest types are among the megadiverse terrestrial eco-
systems (Whitmore 1998; Myers et al. 2000; Sodhi
et al. 2004) dominated by dipterocarp species (Ashton
1982; Symington 2004). The forest production of low-
land dipterocarp forests is managed through selective
cutting (Appanah 1998; Dawkins and Philip 1998;
MOF 2009; Putz et al. 2012). The cutting cycle is
25–30 years (MOF 2009), and it generally allows the
cutting of all commercial tree species with a minimum
diameter breast height (DBH) of >50 cm (MOF 2009;
Finkeldey 2011). However, selective cutting can dam-
age more than 50% of trees in the stand and affect the
structure, species composition, and production of a
logged-over area (Pinard and Putz 1996; Huth and
Ditzer 2001; Kartawinata et al. 2001; Sist et al. 2003).
The timber stock recoveries of the same tree species or
new species harvested in the second and third cuts are
only 35% and 54% of the timber volume extracted dur-
ing the first harvest from the primary forest,

respectively (Putz et al. 2012). This phenomenon sug-
gests that timber stocks in the second and third rota-
tions of selective logging are lower than those in the
first rotation.

On the other hand, lowland dipterocarp forests
have been degraded by forest fire, large-scale commer-
cial logging, shifting cultivation, and other human
activities. In Indonesia, the forest cover loss in
Indonesia was 1.21 Mha year�1 from 2000 to 2012,
and 38% of the forest cover loss occurs within the pri-
mary forest, especially on Kalimantan and Sumatra
Islands, which are the main locations of lowland dip-
terocarp forests (Margono et al. 2014).). This event
implied that wood production in dipterocarp forests
decreased by 80% from 1992 to 2017 (Nawir and
Murniati 2008; MOEF 2018). Conversely, in 2017, the
total timber production dominated by dipterocarp
wood from natural forest concessions in Indonesia was
5.4Mm3 (MOEF 2018) although some dipterocarps
are categorized as endangered species (Ashton 2004;
Maycock et al. 2012). This finding indicates that dip-
terocarp species are still a major target for timber
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harvesting from lowland dipterocarp forest concessions
under the selective cutting silvicultural system.

One of the methods to prevent lowland dipterocarp
forest is enrichment planting that involves native spe-
cies. Many studies have discussed enrichment planting
in tropical forest fragmentation (Sovu et al. 2010;
Mangueira et al. 2019) and species selection for rehabili-
tation (Otsamo, Adjers, et al. 1996; Otsamo, Otsamo,
et al. 1996; Willoughby et al. 2007). The parameters for
species selection are the survival rate and growth (i.e.
diameter) because those parameters could reflect the
adaptation and ecological process of the species in the
particular forest (Franklin et al. 1987; Schneider et al.
2014). The survival rate of species, especially shade-tol-
erant species could be used to describe ecological suc-
cession (Schneider et al. 2014) and the adaptation of the
species in the degraded forest (Sovu et al. 2010; Nguyen
et al. 2016). Moreover, the native species is mainly har-
vested as sawn timber, thus diameter growth is an
important parameter to produce the high wood quality.
However, the selection of species for planting is based
on early growth, so recommending a particular species
for rehabilitation is difficult (Otsamo, Adjers, et al.
1996; Otsamo, Otsamo, et al. 1996; Willoughby et al.
2007; Widiyatno et al. 2014). Furthermore, the wood
properties of tropical rainforest species have yet to be
fully explored, and wood properties affect wood proc-
essing and final products. Thus, the species selection for
planting should consider growth, wood properties, and
planting goal, such as industrial wood production,
environmental protection, and rural development
(Evans and Turnbull 2004; Montagnini 2005).

Enrichment planting with dipterocarps as native spe-
cies in the lowland dipterocarps forest is needed to
increase forest productivity and protect these species

from extinction, considering that the size and wood
production in tropical rainforests have declined. In the
present study, the growth and wood properties of
selected dipterocarp species were monitored 12.5 years
after planting to find the most suitable species for
rehabilitation of tropical rainforest by enrichment plant-
ing. The survival rate, DBH growth parameters, and
wood properties (pilodyn penetration depth [PP] and
stress wave velocity [SWV)] of dipterocarp species
were measured.

Method

Study sites

This study was carried out in Central Borneo, Indonesia
(00�360–01�100 South Latitude and 111�390–112�250 East
Longitude; Figure 1). The research site was a lowland
dipterocarp forest dominated by dipterocarp species
managed with selective cutting (Tebang Pilih Tanam
Indonesia, TPTI) and selective cutting enriched with
line planting (Tebang Pilih Tanam Jalur, TPTJ) (MOF
2009). Thus, an enrichment planting in the TPTJ system
is required after logging (MOF 2009; Kettle 2010; Lamb
2014). However, under the TPTI system, enrichment
planting is conducted if the number of the stock of
commercial species, especially dipterocarp species, is
insufficient because the survival rate of commercial spe-
cies is very low because of destructive logging methods
(Appanah 1998).

Experimental design

The species selection trial of dipterocarps was estab-
lished on a randomized complete block design with
four blocks as replication and planted at a spacing of

Figure 1. Forest research area, PT Sari Bumi Kusuma forest concession, Central Kalimantan, Indonesia.
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6m� 3m. In this research, 23 native Dipterocarpaceae
species were used: Shorea leprosula, S. platyclados, S.
johorensis, S. ovalis, S. parvifolia, S. macrophylla,
S. pinanga, S. scaberima, S. smithiana, S. dasyphylla, S.
leavis, S. fallax, S. macroptera, S. atrivervosa, S. seminis,
S. guiso, S. virescens, S. singkawang, S. blumutensis, S.
lamellata, Hopea mangerawan, Dipterocarpus retusus,
and D. caudiferus. Each species in every block was
assigned a 3� 10 tree plot (30 seedlings). Dipterocarp
seeds were collected at the mass flowering and fruiting
stages of dipterocarps from January to February 2005.
The seeds were maintained in the nursery for
12months before they were transplanted in the field.
The selected species were planted with the gap planting
method and the land preparation was done by cutting
all the vegetations in the secondary forest with a plant-
ing hole of approximately 40 cm � 40 cm � 30 cm and
a spacing of 6m� 3m (Widiyatno et al. 2014).

The following data were collected: survival rate,
DBH, PP, and SWV. The survival rate was calculated
by dividing the number of surviving individuals with
the total number of the trees originally planted in each
block. The DBH was measured at 1.3m from the root
collar by using a diameter caliper. PP, an indirect par-
ameter used to measure wood density, was assessed in
various species by using a pilodyn tester (Pilodyn 6 J
Forest) in accordance with previously described meth-
ods (Ishiguri et al. 2008, 2012; Shi-jun et al. 2010; Wu
et al. 2010; Hidayati et al. 2013; Chen et al. 2015;
Fundova et al. 2018). PP was measured at the DBH on
two positions for each tree without removing the bark
of each tree and on the same side of all trees. Thus,
the mean value of PP for each tree was calculated. The
SWV of a standing tree could be measured with a
commercially available hand-held stress wave timer
(FAKOPP Microsecond Timer, FAKOPP Enterprise,
Hungary), which is a nondestructive sampling tool, to
examine the dynamic process related to the physical
and mechanical properties of wood (Wang et al. 2000,
2004; Knowles et al. 2004; Ishiguri et al. 2007). The
resulting signals traveling between the start and stop
signals were recorded as stress wave transmission time
(Treading; ms). The formula used to calculate the stress
wave transmission time per length basis is expressed as
follows (Wang et al. 2000, 2004; Chauhan and Walker
2006):

Tm ¼ Treading

D
, (1)

where Tm (ms/m) is the transmission time per length
basis (ls/m), Treading is the average stress wave reading
(ls; 6 replications per tree), and LD is the length of
the distance between the first and second stop
probes (m).

SWV (km/s) was calculated using the following
equation (Wang et al. 2000, 2004; Nakai et al. 2019):

SWV ¼ 1 � 1000
Tm

: (2)

Data were analyzed through one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) by using SPSS version 23.0 to

determine the significant differences in all the variables
at ta 0.05 probability. Significant differences in the
parameters of dipterocarp species were further exam-
ined via Tukey’s test.

On the other hand, the clustering of group diptero-
carps species was conducted to select the group species
for enrichment planting in the secondary tropical rain
forest. The group of dipterocarps species was analyzed
by the hierarchical cluster analysis based on some
characteristics i.e. survival rate, DBH, PP, and SWV by
the hclust function in R package (R Developed Core
Team). Moreover, the optimal cluster to find the sub-
groups of species within the trial was calculated by the
Elbow method and the average silhouette method in R
package (R Developed Core Team).

Results

Survival rate

The survival rate of dipterocarp species 12.5 years after
planting was significantly different among species
(F¼ 2.40; p¼ 0.03; Table 1). The survival rate of S.
leprosula was the highest (85%; Figure 2). The survival
rate of other species, namely, S. macrophylla, S. ovalis,
S. johorensis, S. scaberima, S. ovalis, S. fallax, S.
parvifolia, and S. pinanga, more than 60% (Figure 2).

DBH growth

The ANOVA of DBH 12.5 years after planting showed
significant differences among species (F¼ 6.67;
p< 0.0001; Table 1). The best growth of DBH variables
was observed in S. platyclados, whose average DBH at
12.5 years after planting were 27.62 cm (mean annual
diameter increment [MADI]¼ 2.2 cm/year) (Figure 3).
Meanwhile, the diameter growth of other dipterocarp
species, i.e. S. macrophyla, S. ovalis, S. parvifolia, S.
leprosula, S. scaberima, S. dasyphylla, and S. johorensis,
was not significant difference with S. platyclados
(Figure 3).

PP and SWV

PP was significantly different among dipterocarp spe-
cies (F¼ 14.19; p< 0.001), whereas SWV was not sig-
nificantly different among dipterocarp species
(F¼ 1.26; p¼ 0.234; Table 2). The highest PP was
observed in S. dashyphylla (33.53mm), whereas the
lowest PP was found in S. seminis (15.98mm; Table 3).

Table 1. Analysis of variance of dipterocarp species 12.5 years
after planting.

Source Variables df Mean square F value

Block Survival rate 3 2173 5.23
DBH 3 16.42 1.54

Species Survival rate 22 990.61 2.40�
DBH 22 71.32 6.67��

Note: DBH: diameter obtained 12.5 years after planting; �: significant at
0.05 level of probability; ��: significant at 0.01 level of probability
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The SWV among dipterocarp species ranged
from 3.65 km/s to 4.18 km/s (Table 3). Pearson’s
correlation between PP and DBH was 0.42 (p< 0.001).
SWV was not significantly correlated with DBH
and PP. Pearson’s correlations of SWV-DBH and
SWV-PP were 0.034 and 0.016, respectively (p> 0.05;
Figure 4).

Hierarchical cluster analysis

The twenty trees species of dipterocarps were aggre-
gated into five groups based on four characteristic
traits, i.e. survival rate, DBH, PP, and SWV, using
hierarchical cluster analysis with the Elbow method
and the silhouette method (Figure 5). The first, second,
and third groups were dominated by the species with
MADI � 1.5 cm/year. They were Shorea leprosula, S.
macrophylla, S. ovalis, S. johorensis, S. pinanga, S.
falax, S. scaberima, S, parvifolia, S. dasyphylla and S.
platyclados. Meanwhile, the fourth and fifth groups
were dipterocarps with MADI range 0.8–1.4 cm/years
(Figures 3 and 5).

Discussions

Survival rate

The survival rate of dipterocarp is correlated with the
availability of sunlight and moisture (Sakai et al. 2011,
2013; Daisuke et al. 2013; Ghazoul 2016). The survival
rate of all dipterocarp species decreased in the early
growth stage and became stable 6 years after planting
when the site’s microclimate was favorable to light-
demanding and shade-tolerant dipterocarp species
(Figure 2). This result indicated that the gap planting
in our species trial increased the light intensity in the
early establishment, reduced the moisture, increased
the water stress, and increased the mortality of some
dipterocarp species, especially shade-tolerant diptero-
carps in the early growth. For instance, the survival
rates of light-demanding dipterocarp species, e.g. S.
leprosula, S. macrophylla, S. ovalis, S. johorensis, and S.
parvifolia (Phillips et al. 2002), were higher than those
of shade-tolerant species, e.g. Hopea mangerawan, S.
leavis, and Dipterocarpus caudiferus (Figure 2). This
difference was due to the lower density and size of the
stomata of light-demanding species, i.e. S. leprosula,

Figure 2. Survival rate of dipterocarps at 1 year, 6.5 years, and 12.5 years after planting.
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than those of a shade-tolerant species, i.e. H. mangera-
wan. Thus, species with lower stomatal densities would
use water efficiencies and more adaptive with drought
condition (Ashton and Berlyn 1992). This result sug-
gested that shade-tolerant species have a higher chance
of survival in a shaded understory than light-demand-
ing species. Shade-tolerant species adapt after the site’s
microclimate may favor their growth whereas light-
demanding species adapt in the gap planting method.

DBH growth, PP an SWV

Our result suggested that dipterocarp species had dif-
ferent DBH growth because of differences in sunlight
requirements during early development. The highest
growth (i.e. S. macrophylla, S. leprosula, S. johorenis, S.

parvifolia, S. ovalis, S. scaberima, and S. dasyphylla)
was detected in light-demanding and fast-growing dip-
terocarp species (Appanah and Weinland 1993, 1996;

Figure 3. Average DBH and MADI of dipterocarp species 12.5 years after planting.

Table 2. Analysis of variance of pylodin and stress wave velocity of
dipterocarp species 12.5 years after planting.

Source Variables df Mean square F value

Block PP (mm) 3 18.58 2.39
SWV (km/s) 3 0.10 1.85

Species PP (mm) 22 110.44 14.19��
SWV (km/s) 22 0.07 1.26 ns

Note: PP: pilodyn 12.5 years after planting; SWV: stress wave velocity
12.5 years after planting; ��: significant at 0.01 level of probability; ns:
nonsignificant at 0.05 level of probability

Table 3. Average Pilodyn Penetration Depth (PP), transmission time
per length basis (Tm) and stress wave velocity (SWV) of dipterocarp
species 12.5 years after planting.

No Species PP (mm)
Tm

(ms/m)
SWV
(km/s)

1 S. seminis 15.98 a 248 4.03
2 H. mangerawan 16.73 a 274 3.65
3 S. leavis 16.83 a 248 4.03
4 D. caudiferus 18.00 a b 256 3.9
5 S. singkawang 21.00 a b c 260 3.85
6 S. lamellata 21.65 a b c d 250 4.00
7 S. platyclados 22.40 a b c d e 248 4.03
8 S. fallax 25.33 b c d e f 245 4.08
9 S. macroptera 25.75 c d e f 244 4.10
10 Dipterocarpus sp 26.10 c d e f g 260 3.85
11 S. virescens 26.48 c d e f g 254 3.93
12 S. blumutensis 26.70 c d e f g 268 3.73
13 S. johorensis 27.45 c d e f g 251 3.98
14 S. cryso 28.08 c d e f g 251 3.98
15 S. guiso 28.30 c d e f g 261 3.83
16 S. scaberima 29.08 d e f g 263 3.80
17 S. pinanga 29.10 d e f g 242 4.13
18 S. ovalis 29.75 e f g 239 4.18
19 S. macrophylla 30.73 f g 242 4.13
20 S. parvifolia 31.55 f g 251 3.98
21 S. leprosula 31.55 f g 251 3.98
22 S. smithiana 32.43 f g 261 3.83
23 S. dasyphylla 33.53 g 254 3.93
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Phillips et al. 2002) except S. platyclados, which was
classified as a shade-tolerant and fast-growing diptero-
carp species (Sasaki 2006). As light-demanding dip-
terocarp species, they require full sunlight at the early
stage of growth (Appanah and Weinland 1993, 1996;
King et al. 2005) and succeed in large gap planting for
their growth (Whitmore and Brown 1996). This phe-
nomenon occurred because the net photosynthetic rate
of the fast-growing dipterocarp species in gap planting
was 5.7 times higher than that of the slow-growing
species (Mori 2001). This result also indicated that the
fast-growing dipterocarp species were more tolerant to
drought and transplanting stress. Furthermore, S. pla-
tyclados and other species, such as shade-tolerant ones
during early development, require light at least after
the sapling stage (Appanah and Weinland 1993, 1996;
Sasaki 2006). The land prepared with gap planting can
cause a low survival rate, dieback, reduced high
growth, and bushy crown formation (Appanah and
Weinland 1996). This result suggested that many
shade-tolerant dipterocarp species need mild environ-
mental conditions in their early growth.

The MADI of some slow-growing dipterocarp spe-
cies, namely, Dipterocarpus sp., S. guiso, S. blumutensis,
S. leavis, S. macroptera, S. seminis, S. lamellata,

S. singkawang, and D. caudiferus, was less than 1.2 cm/
year. They are mainly categorized as heavy-hardwood
dipterocarp species that are less responsive to increas-
ing light intensity than light-hardwood dipterocarp
species (Manokaran and Konchummen 1992).
However, their MADI in our research was higher than
the growth of dipterocarps (less than 0.5 cm/year) in
the secondary dipterocarp forests in Sarawak (Bischoff
et al. 2005). This finding implied that the growth of
light-hardwood species was faster than that of heavy-
hardwood species, and the minimum ages at which
they could be harvested were less than 26 years and
more than 33 years, respectively.

In term wood properties, some indicators, i.e. wood
density and stiffness, which can be measured with pilo-
dyn and FAKOPP, respectively, are used to measure
the wood quality of solid and fiber products (Pilai
et al. 2013; Defo et al. 2016; Ramananantoandro et al.
2016). Our research showed that various dipterocarp
species showed significantly different PP (Table 3)
because of the differences in their phylogenetic group
(Kenzo et al. 2017) and the light requirement for their
growth (King et al 2005; Van Gelder et al. 2006; Rana
et al. 2009; Ramananantoandro et al 2016). The highest
PP was observed in S. dasyphylla, S. leprosula, and S.

Figure 4. Pairwise correlations (Pearson’s) among DBH, pilodyn penetration, and stress wave velocity of dipterocarp species 12.5 years after planting.
Note: DBH: diameter at breast height (1.3 m above ground); PP: pilodyn penetration depth; SWV: stress wave velocity.

Figure 5. Dendrogram from hierarchical clustering of dipterocarps species trial based on four characteristic traits (survival rate, DBH, PP and SWV).
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parvifolia, which formed a group of light-demanding
and light-hardwood dipterocarp species. The high PP
also indicated a low wood density because the
increased PP corresponds to a decreased wood density.
The slow growth of dipterocarp classified as a heavy
hardwood (i.e. S. seminis, H. mangerawan, S. leavis, D.
caudiferus, S. singkawang, and S. lamellate) had a low
PP, indicating high-wood density (Table 3; Figure 3).
Similarly, other studies have reported that slow growth
is observed in high-wood density than in fast-growing
species (Ramananantoandro et al. 2016; Muller-Landau
2004). In the more dense secondary forest, S. platycla-
dos was used as a shade-tolerant species for planting
because it has a high growth and a medium PP. This
result suggested that different species would have vary-
ing PP.

SWV can be used to estimate stiffness (Knowles
et al. 2004; Wu et al. 2010) and assess the mechanical
properties of wood in standing trees (Wang et al.
2000). Our study showed that the SWV of dipterocarp
species was similar (p> 0.05). Our result was consist-
ent with other studies reporting no correlation between
different species with SWV (Ishiguri et al. 2007; 2011;
2012; Makino et al. 2012; Karlinasari et al. 2018). The
SWV of heavy-hardwood dipterocarp species (e.g. H.
mangerawan and S. laevis) was slightly lower than that
of light-hardwood dipterocarp species (e.g. S. ovalis
and S. leprosula). This result implied that Tm of a
heavy-hardwood species was slightly higher than that
of a light-hardwood species; therefore, wood has a
high quality, and wood properties improve.

Implication of the selection of dipterocarp species
for enrichment planting in secondary tropical
rainforests

Our result showed that each dipterocarp species has
different light requirements for its growth (Appanah
and Weinland 1996; Philipson et al. 2012).
Dipterocarps can be divided into three groups, namely,
light-demanding and fast-growing species, shade-toler-
ant and fast-growing species, and shade-tolerant and
slow-growing species (Phillips et al. 2002). In terms of
growth and survival rate, some dipterocarp species
used to rehabilitate degraded secondary forests are S.
macrophyla, S. ovalis, S. parvifolia, S. leprosula, and S.
johorensis via gap planting or strip planting method
because they species should not be planted under a
canopy to achieve optimal growth (Adjers et al. 1995).
However, they have PP corresponding to that of light-
hardwood species, so they are widely used for ply-
wood, specifically as face and core veneer (Martawijaya
et al. 2005). Moreover, shade and slow-growing spe-
cies, e.g. S. laevis and H. mengarawan, have shallow-
ness the pilodyn penetration categorized as a heavy
hardwood of dipterocarps. Thus, these species can be
used for flooring, decking, heavy carpentry, ship build-
ing, and other similar purposes (Martawijaya et al.
2005; Gerard et al. 2017). On the other hand, the spe-
cies for rehabilitating degraded secondary forest could
be selected based on some traits, i.e. survival rate,

DBH, PP, and SWV. Thus, clustering analysis eluci-
dated five groups of dipterocarps species (Figure 5).
The first group consisted of 3 species that were S.
leprosula, S. macrophylla, and S. ovalis. This group
indicated that they have high survival rate, and DBH
growth, but the wood quality (PP and SWV) was cate-
gorized as light-hard wood. However, the third group
was only S. platyclados because this species was high
growth and high wood quality, but it has a low sur-
vival rate due to the low survival rate in the degraded
tropical rain forest.

Furthermore, choosing the dipterocarp species for
enrichment planting in secondary forests depends on
the objective of a landowner (Evans and Turnbull
2004; Montagnini 2005) and the state of the land deg-
radation of an initially forested ecosystem (Ashton and
Kelty 2018) to achieve a sustainable forest manage-
ment. Furthermore, in secondary lowland dipterocarp
forests under selective cutting, enrichment planting
can be conducted if the number of the stock of com-
mercial species, especially dipterocarp species, is insuf-
ficient (Appanah 1998). The advantages of enrichment
by using native species in a logged forest via strip
planting and gap planting are the increased biodiver-
sity (Ashton et al. 2001; Kettle 2010) and the ability to
maintain the productivity of commercial trees in trop-
ical regions (Adjers et al. 1995; Appanah and
Weinland 1996; Vincent and Davies 2003; Kettle 2010;
Lamb 2014) and their ecological services. Enrichment
planting with native species can be applied to a local
environment and contribute to support biodiversity
and ecosystem functions (Ashton et al. 2001; Thomas
et al. 2014) because dipterocarp species are categorized
as nearly threatened, vulnerable, and endangered spe-
cies (Pooma et al. 2017).

Conclusions

The selection of species for enrichment planting that
involved native species was important to maintain the
diversity of late succession species and the productivity
of secondary forests. Some species recommended for
planting on degraded secondary lowland dipterocarp
forests for based on a hierarchical cluster analysis were
S. leprosula, S. macrophyla, and S. ovalis. because their
survival rate, MADI were more than 67%, and
>1.7 cm/year, respectively. In the more dense second-
ary forest, S. platyclados was used as a shade tolerant
for planting because of its MADI of 2.2 cm/year.
Moreover, a shade, a slow-growing, and a heavy-hard-
wood species, e.g. S. laevis and H. mangerawan, could
be selected for enrichment planting in the dense sec-
ondary forest and construction purposes. In conclu-
sion, the key success of planting depends on the
objective and species screening of plantation.
Enrichment planting should also maintain the tree
density and diversity of native species to achieve the
sustainable management of secondary lowland diptero-
carp forest.
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